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308 Hunchy Road, Hunchy, QLD, 4555

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Ryan Tomlinson

0467201183

https://realsearch.com.au/house-308-hunchy-road-hunchy-qld-4555
https://realsearch.com.au/ryan-tomlinson-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-on-duporth-maroochydore


Discover Your Private Oasis: Spacious Highset Home on 10 Acres

Tucked away in the lush, rolling hills of Hunchy and just a few kilometres from the vibrant Montville, this highset home on

10 acres is an absolute gem! Imagine the perfect blend of self-contained living across two levels—ideal for extended

families or as a rental opportunity. Privacy and a delightful leafy outlook are guaranteed!

 

Step inside to discover generously sized bedrooms, an open-plan kitchen, dining, and living area, and a master bedroom

with a fabulous ensuite and walk-in robe. The expansive deck is a showstopper, offering breathtaking views of tranquil

forests and rolling Hinterland hills. Enjoy alfresco dining at its finest with the outdoor kitchen and unwind in the clawfoot

bath. Throughout the home, you'll find elegant timber floorboards, a wheelchair-accessible dual living area downstairs,

and handy security screens for added peace of mind.

 

This home is packed with fantastic features, including split system air-conditioning, ceiling fans, a stylish gas cooktop,

brand new roof, hot water system and 6.6kW solar power system. Plus there are 3 large water tanks and ample storage

with sheds, a studio, and a double lock-up drive-in shed with separate access. The lush, established garden adds a touch of

magic to this already enchanting property.

 

From the deck, revel in stunning views through the treetops and across the range, while the abundant birdlife and wildlife

enhance your peaceful retreat.

 

Convenience is key here! You're just a short drive from Montville & Palmwoods State Schools, with Palmwoods township

only five minutes away and Montville just four minutes. Mooloolaba Beach is less than 30 minutes away and you'll also

enjoy quick access to nearby Nambour (about 15 minutes) and the charming town of Eumundi (approximately 20

minutes).

 

This property is truly a slice of paradise, offering the best of both serene natural beauty and convenient living. Don't miss

your chance to call this extraordinary place home!

 

* Five Spacious Bedrooms

* Open-Plan Kitchen, Dining, And Living Areas

* Master Bedroom With An Ensuite And Walk-In Robe

* Expansive Deck Offering Stunning Views Of Tranquil Forests

* Outdoor Kitchen And Clawfoot Bath On The Deck

* Elegant Timber Floorboards Throughout

* Wheelchair-Accessible Dual Living Area Downstairs With No Stairs

* Security Screens For Enhanced Safety

* 3 Large Water Tanks

* New Roof And, Hot Water And Solar System

* Generous Storage Options Including Sheds And A Studio

* Double Lock-Up Drive-In Shed With Separate Access

* 10 Acres Of Land With A Chicken Coop And Dam


